The pituitary in cirrhosis: ultrastructure, growth hormone, and prolactin concentrations.
Micronodular cirrhosis was induced in male SUAH substrain Wistar rats by combined phenobarbitone and carbon tetrachloride treatment. Both pituitary and serum concentrations of growth hormone were significantly reduced in cirrhotic rats compared with age-related untreated rats or those treated only with phenobarbitone. Ultrastructurally growth hormone-secreting cells (somatotrophs) of pituitaries of cirrhotic rats appeared relatively inactive, having few hormone-containing granules, sparse rough endoplasmic reticulum, and small nuclei with areas of condensed chromatin. The cells themselves were smaller than similar cells of untreated rats with a reduced cytoplasmic area. In addition immunocytochemistry of pituitaries at light microscope level, using sheep anti-rat growth hormone antibody, showed that somatotrophs of cirrhotic rats were more heteromorphic and disorganized than those in controls. There was marked development of the folliculo-stellate cell system in pituitaries of cirrhotic rats, the cells were enlarged with distinct golgi, and numerous microvilli were projecting into dilated follicular lumena.